
CAPITOL HILL 
TUES. Ja n . 2'7, 19'10 

As earlier Promised - a special se·ven page 

message f·rom President Ni 4•on L" as d , 
... v ed v ered to Congress 

today. l,i i i, llie President spellin.g ortt in detail - his· 

reaso,zs fo ·r ve toing tliat multi-billion dollar Health and 

Education. Bill. Same as last night on radio and TV -

I the President stressing wliat lie called - the· bill's 

"serior,s inflationar)' pressures." He also said again 

how the money specified - "cannot be used e ffectively 

in many cases" - because of arbitrary time limits o• 

its spending provisions. However, the President today was 

srcggesting as a possible compromise - eliminatio11 of t lr.e 

re q u i r e m e n t t ha I a l l gr a,. t funds m " st be s Pe n t. 

And with that - the ball is once again •• in 

Congress:' co1trt; where the final sliowdown is set to 

begin - ns of tomorrow. 



SENATE 

Federal A PP e als J1tdge fr:. 11-a,...olitl Carswell -

Preside,rt Nixon's latest Supreme Court nominee~called 

to testify today before /he Senate Judiciary Committee, 

Senator Harl of Michigan finally asking the question -

I hat lta d to be asked. Demanding' of the witness an 

explanation - for th,at "white supremacy remark N 

made way back in Nineteen Forty-Eight." 

Said Judge Carswell: • "I said it. - I suppose 

I believed it al the lime''- ,-x111Jlbdx /le added thougll ~ 

he was "aghast" when reporters recently unearthed the 

DIE&& statement. J had to see it to believe I made it, 

said he. And the views he expressed then - lr.e ROlf1 

finds "obnoxious a•d ablorre•t" - he lflent on. .rlt a,eother 

point _ asserting flatly: "I am ,aot a racist - I have 

NO notion - open, secret, or otherwise - of any racial 

superiority." 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam - al DaNang - a special ceremony 

today; honoring the first of an estimated three thousand 

U. S. Ma 1· i " es - w Ii o will be heading ho ,n e tomorrow u ,ad er 

President Nixon's Phase three witlldrawal plan. Major 

General Edwin Wheeler - commander of the First Marine 

Division - tel'l ing the troops; "well done - and bon 

voyage." This latest recall - as you know - expected 

to total another fifty thousand men by April fifteerath. 

Meanwliile, the war goes OJI. Indeed, the 

U.S. command in Saigo,a - reports today the discovery 

of a number of secret munitions stockpiles. These 

apparently intended for use in the pre-TET offensive 

U S Intelligence has been predicting for the paS t week 

or so. 

u 



~f/DDLE EAST 

111 lite Middle East - Cairo was telling today 

of an Egyptian commando raid - deepest ,,et. Sripposedly 

carrJ1ing all the wa,, to the OCfUPied Gaza Strip - just 

~~.,. ~. 
a few miles from,1,,..1 srae'(' where the comm an dos were 

said to lu.t•e shelled an encampment / serving as 

Israeli II•••• headquarters for the entire Sinai Pe,rinsula. 

Cairo calling it - "one of t,he enemy's lrilx biggest 

centers for radio communicatio,r a,ad radar." 

All of which - lias led to a,aolher kh1g .. sized 

credibilit3, gap. Tel Aviv laavi,rg earlier told of a 

"laarmless" bazooka attack ·- on an agricult11f'al sellleme,al 

i,a the same area. A,a Israeli office,. addi,ag at Ille 

Q 
same lime,._"the Egyptia,as af'e goi,ag lo say tlley 

h · bi'g - possibly a radar staH o,a. A,ad destroyed some I ,,.g 

so they have - true or ,aol. 



WHITE HOUS.E 

Prime M' · t i nis er Harold Wilso,i of 81·itain -

a welcome guest today al /he White Hottse. Pre side nt 

Nixon recalling llteir fre qt«ent contacts through the years-

iui I h ne'I' e ·r a d i fference sa ' d h - i . e. The Pres.dent adding: 

"It can be said - we are together today - a•d being -
togetlier a great deal is, poss i ble." 

ref erring 
Wilson, in turn,~• ,., .. ,. A to the long time 

a.I 
and Britai"; foing special relationship between the U S 

$ 
on to 1'rge a joint battle • -;. wip"l,.g 

J... 
out the social 

evils of the se11enties' and eighties. He also suggested 

that "we disct4ssed together - the immediate prognosis 

in international economic affai-rs." This apparently a 

referer,ce to British fears - that tight money policies 

here could well set off a recession across the Atlantic. 



MADISON HEIGHTS 

F ·r o pi .\fa di s o n He i g h t s • M; c h. i g a n _ a 

takes effect ,iext week. 
I 

A la4makiftg pareftls crimiNally 

Ii ab I e - - i .f an.\' of their ch ii dr en are co,. vi c· I e d of two 

or more crimes ;,. a si,r,gle year. Witli maxintNm seNteNce 

set at ninel}1 days in jail - also, a five 1i11,.dred dollar 

, 
fine. 

Madison Reigllts,. •ayor Mo11te Jeralds explaiNh1g -
"1e1 e w a n t t o ma I, e t I c le a r Io pare" I s - I II a I society 

expects them to exercise respoNsi6ilit,· for Ille acts of 

tl,ei.r children." TIie •ayor addi•g tllal pare•I• "slloNld 

"" 0111 u• here t lie c liil dr e11 are, 111/la I I lie,, 're doi ,cg a ,cd 

,cho the y are will••,. l,,dJ t11ts law - said lie - will see 

to it llope.f•lly, tlaal tire)' do. 



WASHING TON 

O,i I he space front - Wernher Von Braun moves 

onward and HP ward. The famed racketeer, after a decade 

a I Hun I s v i ll e , A la b am a g e tt i ng a tr a,, sf er t O day t O spa c e 

headquarters in Washin.gton. There to serve as a chief 

lie11tenant to Dr. Thomas Paine and to Plan future 

manned space flights to the Moo11, .Vars a,ad beyo11dl 

And beyond and beyond. 

Wernher Vo,r Braun - wl,o will be fifty-eight 

soon - one of the legendary figures of moder11 space 

flight. After World War Two 1,e helped us la101cll our 

fledgling U S rocket program. Later moving to 

Hunt sv ill e - when the U S set as its goal a manned 

landing on ,he Moon. There serviNg as 11,e chief 

architect of the might}' Sat11rn Five Rocket that carried 

the Apollo Moon Men deep into space a,rd then back home 

again. 

r 



WASHINGTON - 2 

B11 the way, he says leis orc,n greatest ambitio,a 

is to soar through the Heavens o,a a space fligltt of 

l,is own. Mine, too. How a6out you, Joltn Sita/er -

especially to the regions beyo,ad tlie beyond? 



BEIRUT 

From Beir11t word toda y of the death of the 

venerable Selim Abdallah Saade; age a hundred and twelve 

_ Leba11on's oldest citizen. Also the man credited with 

pla,rt i ng lite first apple tree in Lebanon long years and 

years ago. Wl1icl1 ev entr,ally led to an apple industry 

tltat now makes up an important part of tlte country's 

export earnings. 

Selim Abdallalt Saade - tlte "Jolrr1r1y Appleseed" 

of Lebanon, age or,e ltur,dred arid twelve! 


